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product options 

MYSTIC BLISS 

St. Teresa of Avila  

mint + eucalyptus + sage 

SKU: 1015S 

SEA STAR 

Mary, Stella Maris 

ocean breeze + soft florals 

SKU: 927S 

SHOWER OF ROSES 

St. Thérèse of Lisieux  

rain soaked leaves + rose  

blossoms 

SKU: 1001S 

ALPINE ASCENT  

Bl. Pier Giorgio Frassati  

mountain air + pipe smoke 

SKU: 704S 

BATTLE CRY 

St. Michael the Archangel 

spices + sandalwood  

+ incense 

SKU: 929S 

CARPENTER SHOP 

St. Joseph the Worker 

leather + sawdust 

SKU: 501S 

RESTLESS HEART 

St. Augustine of Hippo 

pear + fire 

SKU: 927S 

COMPLINE 

Night Prayer 

dark amber + vanilla  

+ lavender 

SKU: NPS 

LAUDS 

Morning Prayer 

citrus + morning dew  

+ juniper berry 

SKU: MPS 

ROSES IN WINTER 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 

fir needles + Castilian roses 

SKU: 1212S 

IMMACULATA 

Mary the Immaculate Conception 

soy free + fragrance free 

SKU: 1208S 

LIGHT IN DARKNESS 

St. Dymphna 

ylang ylang + jasmine  

+ vetiver 

SKU: 515S 
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CORDA’s Promise 

You can be assured of my commitment to quality and reliability for you and your customers. I consider it 

a privilege to partner with your small business. 

 

Collaboration & Support 

It is my hope and goal to build a long-term relationship with you and your store, and I strive to promote 

and support my retail partners in many ways, including free marketing support. 

• You are welcome to use any product pictures on the CORDA website for use on your own website, 

social media, and emails. 

• I love to partner with your social media efforts through cross-promoted Facebook and Instagram 

posts, as well as “Live” events where your customers can “Meet the Maker,” interact with me, ask me 

questions, and learn more about the candles and their inspirations. 

 

Ordering 

• You are free to mix and match the scents however you wish. I believe that you are the best expert on 

your customers and store, and will never require you to purchase specific scents or scent quantities. 

• Opening order:  

• Includes a free shelf talker/tabletop display 

• 12 candle minimum 

• No reorder minimum 

• Payment must be made upfront and in full (via the website, over the phone, or by mail) 

• Fulfillment time is 2-3 weeks; orders placed October-December may require an additional 1-2 weeks 

• In additional to individual candle purchases, two sets are available: 

 Best Seller Set: 5 candles each of the current 7 best-selling scents (35 candles total; free shipping) 

 Complete Line Set: 5 candles each of all 12 scents (60 candles total; free shipping) 

 

Delivery 

Free delivery is available to all US destinations on case orders (35 candles of any combination). I am 

happy to provide a shipping estimate for all other orders. 

 

Exchanges, Returns, & Replacements 

• Exchanges are offered on a case by case basis. Returns are not accepted at this time. 

• Every effort is made so that the products arrive to you in perfect condition. Should something be 

damaged during shipping, please contact me immediately so I can make it right as quickly as 

possible. Shipping damage must be claimed within 3 business days of order receipt and pictures of 

the damage will be required for insurance purposes.  
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 wholesale order form 

Please make checks out to CORDA.  

Credit card payments made be made over the phone or online.  

Thank you for your order! 
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DESCRIPTION SKU QUANTITY PRICE SUBTOTAL 

Lauds | Morning Prayer MPS  9.75  

Compline | Night Prayer NPS   9.75  

Alpine Ascent | Pier Giorgio Frassati 704S   9.75  

Battle Cry | Michael the Archangel 929S   9.75  

Carpenter Shop | Joseph the Worker 501S   9.75   

Restless Heart | Augustine of Hippo 828S  9.75   

Immaculata | Mary, Immaculate Conception 1208S  9.75  

Light in Darkness | Dymphna 515S  9.75   

Mystic Bliss | Teresa of Avila 1015S   9.75   

Roses in Winter | Our Lady of Guadalupe 1212S  9.75   

Sea Star | Mary Stella Maris 927S   9.75  

Shower of Roses | Thérèse of Lisieux  1001S   9.75  

Best Seller Set (35 candles; free shipping) BSSS  341.25  

Complete Line Set (60 candles; free shipping) CLSS  585.00  

 Shipping  

  TOTAL   

Customer billing information 

Company  

Contact  

Address  

Email  

Phone  

Customer shipping information 

Company  

Contact  

Address  

Email  

Phone  
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credit card authorization 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________

 

 

Authorized Signature ___________________________________________   Date ___________________ 

 

Thank you for your order! 

 

 

     

    

    

  ________        __________       __________ 
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